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Publisher of the Daily Self-Development Nuggets™ blog
Owner of the popular Cost-Saving Farm Biz ideas Website
Author of the Practical Feed Formulation Handbook
Developer of the Excel-VB Ration Formulator™
as well as the Poultry Farm Manager™ software
Creator of the Feed Formulation Home Study Video Series
& the Farm Products Sales & Marketing Coaching™ Program

www.tayosolagbade.com | www.boostyourfarmprofits.biz | www.excelheaven.biz

Tayo K. Solagbade is a Location Independent Performance
Improvement Specialist and Multipreneur (i.e. a highly
versatile/multi-skilled entrepreneur), with a bias for delivering
Best Practice solutions to Farm Businesses and others.
Since 2002, he has earned multiple streams of income
providing individuals and organisations with personal
development training and coaching, custom MS Excel-VB
solutions, web marketing systems, freelance writing
services, and best practice extension support services (for
farm business owners).
Tayo is the author of the Self-Development (SD) Bible™, the
popular Livestock Feed Formulation Handbook, and
developer of its accompanying Excel-VB driven Ration
Formulator™, as well as the increasingly popular Monthly
Poultry Farm Manager™ (See www.iff.tayosolagbade.com)
On 1st April 2013, Tayo (who reads, writes and speaks
French) relocated to Cotonou, in Benin Republic on the first
lap of his slow travels across the West African region. His
key purpose is to deliver talks, seminars and workshops on
his key areas of focus and interest to interested audiences
(Email tayo at tksola dot com for details).
When he's not amazing clients with his superhuman skills
(wink), Tayo works as the creative force behind his Daily
Self-Development (SD) Nuggets™ blog - on which he also
publishes his Weekly Public Speaking IDEAS newsletter
(which he uses to promote Burt Dubin's Public Speaking
Mentoring service to experts working across Africa.
Visit Tayo's Flagship Performance Improvement website –
www.tayosolagbade.com - to download over 10 performance
improvement resources to boost your personal and work
related productivity. You can also connect with him via
Twitter (www.twitter.com/tksola).

What if you could double your
farm’s income without raising
prices – or producing MORE?
 Learn five (5) proven ideas that can
start earning your farm a lot MORE
money at same cost from TODAY!
 You already have most - if not ALL of what you need on your farm, to get
started making this EXTRA money..
 Most of it will be passive income i.e.
you’ll work LESS while earning more!
 These 5 ideas can create awareness
about your farm business better than
paid marketing & are near zero cost.
Attendees get - at 40% off - Tayo’s Feed Formulation
Handbook, its Excel-VB Driven Ration Formulator™
software, & the new/increasingly popular Poultry Farm
Manager™ app - on a branded autoDVD. A 4-part video
on the DVD (see http://tinyurl.com/RealRationDemo)
shows how to derive a real life ration formula based on
data supplied by an Algerian Ph.D student. Also,
fifteen (15) step-by-step videos demonstrate how to use
the various interfaces in the Poultry Farm manager™
app. (see http://tinyurl.com/15pfmVideos). View normal
product prices at www.tayosolagbade.com/sdn-sell.htm

Visit the link below to send Tayo a message about this event:
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